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Folks, an update for our meeting in San Diego. I just got the room assignment below.

Genomic of Soybean Germplasm Collections on Monday Janauary 11, 2016 from 10am-12:30pm 
in the Brittany Room.  This meeting room is located in the Regency Conference Center close to 
Charlie’s Restaurant.

I propose to follow a similar format to the last meeting with country updates and then a discussion 
of the bullets from the meeting in Seattle last year (attached).

scott
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International Meeting on the Genomics of Glycine Genebanks.

April 16, 2015

Seattle, Washington



Attendees:

Ricardo Abdelnoor, EMBRAPA-Soja, Brazil

Fraçois Belzile, Univ. Laval, Canada

Steven Cannon, USDA-ARS, USA

Masao Ishimoto, AFFRC, Japan

Scott Jackson, Univ. of Georgia, USA

Jennifer Jones, USB, USA

Akito Kaga, NIAS, Japan

Suk-Ha Lee, Univ. Seoul, Korea

Randall Nelson, USDA-ARS, USA

Lijuan QIU, CAAS, China

Robert Stupar, Univ. of Minnesota, USA

Peter Wenzl, DivSeek, Germany



Summary of presentations: Peter Wenzl provided an overview of the mission and goals of DivSeek (www.divseek.org) and insights from work on Seeds of Discovery where genomics was being used to characterize large collections of maize and wheat germplasm, along with pre-breeding activities.  Ensuing country reports provided numbers on species in collections and ongoing activities to genomically and phenotypically characterize these collections. Other presentations highlighted some of the challenges in using DNA sequencing to characterize complex genomes, including non-SNP variation and the need for additional reference genomes to capture information not found in the Williams82 reference sequence.



After presentations, the group discussed how to work together to i) establish a global inventory of Glycine collections, ii) collect current sequence-based genotypic information to cross reference this information, and 3) explore the possibility of genotyping all the national core collections using a common genotyping platform (e.g. genotyping-by-sequencing).


Discussion Outcomes: Opportunities to work together

1. Global inventory for collections and associated genotypic data (Lead, Randy Nelson)

· First step would be collecting and cross referencing of accessions 

· Eventually associate with genotypic (phenotypic) information

· Outcome: an inventory of common and genebank-specific accession allowing curators to understand the global collection, limitation and needs, and users to find accessions across all collections.

2. Merge and integrate current sequence-based datasets—needs a PHD level person to coordinate.

· Outcome: an initial step in sharing data.

· Outcome: a database of variants that can be used for rapid genotyping by individuals and to place accessions within the broader collection.

3. Potentially do GBS on all core collections to create pan-Glycine database to understand the genetic composition of each collection and its relationship to the global collection.

· Outcome: a database that can be used to place individual accessions and collections

4. Explore opportunities to work with DivSeek.

· Outcome: leveraging tools and databases to increase impact of genomic characterization of Glycine genebanks.

5. Additional items to continue discussion

· For countries with restrictions on sharing of germplasm, can associated data be shared?




On Nov 17, 2015, at 2:05 PM, Peter Wenzl <peter.wenzl@croptrust.org> wrote:








Hi Scott! I'd be happy to join and Monday 10-12 works for me. Best, Peter






On Tue, Nov 17, 2015 at 10:08 AM -0800, "Scott Allen Jackson" <sjackson@uga.edu> wrote:















Seems there is interest to do this again. 




Please let me know if Monday from 10-12 does not work for you. There are no scheduled Workshops at that time.





scott





On Nov 17, 2015, at 9:02 AM, Scott Jackson <sjackson@uga.edu> wrote:





Folks, Sorry for the late date. But would there be interest in having a follow up meeting to the SEattle meeting at PAG (San Diego) this year?  If so, please let me know this week
and I will find a time and room to do this.  I think that Steve Cannon was able to get some funding to get the global inventory started. There may be other updates or items to discuss as well.




Thanks Scott









On Apr 16, 2015, at 10:49 AM, Scott Allen Jackson <sjackson@uga.edu> wrote:





Folks, Michael Abberton was not able to make it. His slides are attached.








<soybeanmeetingapril2015.pptx>







See you at 9 in the Kodiak room.





scott




On Apr 13, 2015, at 1:56 PM, Scott Allen Jackson <sjackson@uga.edu> wrote:





Folks, the meeting is this week. Meeting agenda is below. Please let me know if you have any questions.  For dinners, if you plan to arrive early enough for dinner on Wed (15th), let me know and I can make a reservation and we can go together.  I will make
 a group reservation for the 16th.




Meeting Agenda (Start at 9:00 AM in the Kodiak room at the Seattle Courtyard Marriott, 612 2nd Avenue)





Purpose: to explore the possible application of genomics and phenomics to the international soybean genetic resources.

Agenda

* Introductions

* Peter Wenzl: introduction to DivSeek initiative (www.divseek.org)

* Short 8 minute reports by country/collection on a) collection, b) application of genomics/high density markers for characterization, c) phenotyping and d) utilization.

Brazil—Fernandes/Abdelnoor

China—Qiu

Japan—Ismimot0/Kaga

Korea—Lee

United States—Nelson

CGIAR—Abberton (will provide a PDF/PPT)

* Randy Nelson: 50K SNPs on US collection (15 min)

* Lijuan Qiu: sequence analysis of soybean and G. soja (15 Min)

* Robert Stupar: non-SNP variation (15 min)

Discussion 1: How to collectively characterize collections

Discussion 2: Data sharing

Discussion 3: Germplasm issues: redundancy, sharing, etc.







If there are any emergencies, my cell is 765.409.4973





THanks, Scott









On Feb 19, 2015, at 12:19 AM, Scott Allen Jackson <sjackson@uga.edu> wrote:





A reminder for those that have not registered yet (~9 people).  Please register per the directions below as soon as possible.





Thanks, Scott





———————sent previously Feb 12———————









Hi everyone,




Details below on the meeting on the application of genomics for soybean genomic resources.





1) Hotel: I have a room block reserved at 15-17 April at the Seattle Downtown Courtyard Marriott (612
 2nd Avenue  Seattle  WA  98104 ).
 You need to immediately register your room under your name and credit card. You can do so by using the following link: Book
 your group rate for Germplasm and Genomics Meeting Room Block. The full link is at bottom of email in case the embedded link does not work.

There is a light rail (http://www.soundtransit.org/Fares-and-Passes/Link-fares) that will take you from the airport to 0.1 miles from the hotel (get off at Pioneer
 Square). The cost is $2.75 USD.





2) Proposed meeting agenda (this is a beginning outline. If you have additional ideas/thoughts, please let me know).

Purpose: to explore the possible application of genomics and phenomics to the international soybean genetic resources.

Agenda

* Introductions

* Peter Wenzl: introduction to DivSeek initiative (www.divseek.org)

* Short 8 minute reports by country/collection on a) collection, b) application of genomics/high density markers for characterization, c) phenotyping and d) utilization.

Brazil

China

Japan

Korea

United States

CGIAR

* Randy Nelson: 50K SNPs on US collection (15 min)

* Lijuan Qiu: sequence analysis of soybean and G. soja (15 Min)

* Robert Stupar: non-SNP variation (15 min)

Discussion 1: How to collectively characterize collections

Discussion 2: Data sharing

Discussion 3: Germplasm issues: redundancy, sharing, etc.





Thanks and let me know if you have any questions,





Scott Jackson





Link for hotel reservations: 

https://www.marriott.com/meeting-event-hotels/group-corporate-travel/groupCorp.mi?resLinkData=Germplasm%20and%20Genomics%20Meeting%20Room%20Block%5Eseaps%60GGMGGMA%60159.00%60USD%60false%604/15/15%604/17/15%603/25/15&app=resvlink&stop_mobi=yes





































































